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The national family planning program could be described as â€œculturally sensi-tiveâ€• (or pragmatic) in that
it uses strate-gies that acknowledge and accommodate ... Bangladeshâ€™s Family Planning Success Story:
A Gender Perspective By Sidney Ruth Schuler, Syed M. Hashemi and Ann Hendrix Jenkins B
Bangladesh's Family Planning Success Stories: A Gender
The family planning programme (FPP) in Bangladesh and its role in reducing the fertility rate in the country
has been at the centre of much scholarly debate.
(PDF) Population and family planning in Bangladesh
In Bangladesh, family planning remains one of the top priorities in the 4th Health Sector Programme
2017-2021, as a path toward achieving the Sustainable Development Goals. ... Download PDF . 2017 .
National Strategy for Adolescent Health 2017-2030.
Bangladesh | Family Planning 2020
Bangladesh and Family Planning: An overview 3 Comparing to the DHS 1999â€“2000 ï¬• gures of
contraceptive method mix, there is a reduction of more than 2 percentage points in the proportion of
non-users of contraception as well as in the users
Bangladesh and Family Planning: An overview - searo.who.int
Family planning programs for the 21st century : Rationale and design / John Bongaarts, et al. ... Evidence of
family planning program effectiveness can be seen around the ... ity decline in Bangladesh. Natural
experiments, which compare two countries with similar social, eco-nomic, cultural, and religious
characteristicsâ€”but with differing ...
Family Planning Programs for the 21st Century: Rationale
USAID/BANGLADESH: POPULATION AND FAMILY PLANNING PROGRAM ASSESSMENT APRIL 2010
This publication was produced for review by the United States Agency for International
USAID/BANGLADESH: POPULATION AND FAMILY PLANNING PROGRAM
April, 2013. Abstract. Introduction: The family planning programme (FPP) in Bangladesh and its role in
reducing the fertility rate in the country has been at the centre of much scholarly debate.The current
contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) is 61%- double the rate observed in Pakistan, while the total fertility rate
is 2.3 children per woman.
Population and Family Planning in Bangladesh - JPMA
The Bangladesh Family Planning Programme was initiated by the government to reduce the rate of
population growth. The Programme made great progress until the mid-1990s, but, due to erosion in political
will and commitment and certain systemic issues, the programme has since then been lagging
UNFPA - ICOMP REGIONAL CONSULTATION Family Planning in
For family planning service statistics, online database software will be put into the web-server. Accordingly,
generated data will be operational through website. A web portal will be a strong communication channel
through which an effective feedback system to data providers and data senders will be enhanced.
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Family Planning (Bangladesh)
When did family planning really begin to make a difference in Bangladesh? Significant change began in the
1980s. There had been family-planning programmes earlier; the first started in the mid-1960s, when
Bangladesh was still part of Pakistan.
Successful family planning in Bangladesh â€“ a holistic
In Bangladesh, family planning remains one of the top priorities in the 4th Health Sector Programme
2017-2021, as a path toward achieving the Sustainable Development Goals.
Bangladesh | Family Planning 2020
2 Costed Implementation Plan for the National Family Planning Program, Bangladesh 2016-2020
Acknowledgements We particularly appreciate the assistance of Mr. Md. Nur Hossain Talukdar, Director
General, Directorate
Costed Implementation Plan for the National Family
Bangladesh has had a strong and sustained political commitment to an effective family planning program. All
governments in power since the countryâ€™s independence (in 1971) have placed high ...
WHEN WILL BANGLADESH REACH REPLACEMENT-LEVEL FERTILITY
As in Bangladesh, other countries that have adopted voluntary family planning programsâ€”such as Ethiopia,
Indonesia and Kenyaâ€”are seeing improved economies, public health, and standards of living. Dr. Ubaidur
Rob is a Population Council senior associate and director of the Councilâ€™s Bangladesh office.
Shaping family planning programs and policy in Bangladesh
Family planning in Bangladesh in Bangladesh is carried out by government agencies and supported by
non-government organisations. [1] [2] [3] The Directorate General of Family Planning is the government
agency responsible for family planning in Bangladesh. [4]
Family planning in Bangladesh - Wikipedia
Conclusions: The recent change in the family planning program toward clinic-based delivery of an integrated
package of essential health and family planning services appears likely to main- tain, and perhaps even
increase, contraceptive prevalence levels in Bangladesh.
Consequences of the Shift from Domiciliary Distribution To
THE BANGLADESH FAMILY PLANNING PROGRAMME: ACHIEVEMENTS, GAPS AND THE WAY
FORWARD* Barkat-e-Khuda, Ph.D.** Samiha Barkat, MPH *Prepared for UNFPA/ICOMP Regional
Consultation on â€œFamily Planning in Asia and the Pacificâ€”
THE BANGLADESH FAMILY PLANNING PROGRAMME: ACHIEVEMENTS
Like many developing countries, Bangladesh had an official family planning (FP) programme beginning in
1960. The programme went through different phases. It achieved commendable success until mid-1990s;
however, the pace of success slowed down thereafter due to erosion in political will and commitment to the
programme.
The Bangladesh Family Planning Programme: Achievements
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare Government of the Peopleâ€™s Republic of Bangladesh ... DGFP
Directorate General of Family Planning DGHS Directorate General of Health Services DPs Development
Partners DPT or ... enablers of an effective immunization program in Bangladesh are summarized in the table
below.
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare Government of the
Background India was the first country in the world to adopt an official population policy and launch an official
family planning programme way back in 1952.
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40 Y PLANNED F PLANNING EFFORTS IN I - iussp.org
Family Planning Success in Bangladesh N experimental project in Matlab, Bangladesh, pro- vides solid
evidence that family planning programs ... troduction of an effective family planning service delivery program
at the national level in Bangladesh, the ICDDR,B launched the sion Project in 1983. The purpose of
The Matlab Project: Family Planning Success in Bangladesh
Family Planning Success Stories in Bangladesh and India Moni Nag When resources are limited, a program
that encourages people to take advantage of existing services may be more practical than ... family planning
and MCH program. l. 2 Fanily Planning Success Stories in Bangladesh and India
Family Planning Success Stories in Bangladesh and India
2 www.prb.org family Planning and economic Well-Being: neW evidence fRom Bangladesh about the matlab
Program In 1977, the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh (ICDDR,B) initiated
an experimental
Family Planning and Economic Well-Being: New - prb.org
In the mid-70s, family planning advocates decided this was an ideal place to test whether poor,
under-educated women in a religiously conservative area would adopt the use of contraceptives.
How Bangladesh's female health workers boosted family
family planning program implemented by the Directorate General of Family Planning as part of its 4th Health,
Population and Nutrition Sector Programme (2017-2021). This is a 67% increase from the allocation in the
3rd Health,
FAMILY PLANNING 2020 COMMITMENT - ec2-54-210-230-186
Male Involvement in Family Planning Programme: Bangladesh Authors: Ubaidur Rob, Shirin M Khuda and
A.Y. Chowdhury (1996)4 The objective of this paper is to examine the status of male involvement within the
family planning (FP) programme in Bangladesh, in addition to constraints in the way of promotion
Male Involvement in Family Planning in Bangladesh: Factors
The Healthy Child and Mother Project September, 2014 ... the Bangladesh Mission Director, Meridith Crews
and Kristina Gryboski from USAID, Jennifer Luna from MCSP, Jain Aparna and James Foreit from Evidence
... DDFP District Director of Family Planning DEC Development Experience Clearinghouse
Final Evaluation The Healthy Child and Mother Project
Family Planning Association of Bangladesh (FPAB) was established in 1953 with the objective to improve the
quality of life of the underprivileged section of the society. Since then it has been working towards promoting
basic human rights for all.
Welcome FPAB
National Family Planning Program Integration Sharif Mohammed Ismail Hossain and M. E. Khan Settingthe
Context Organized family planning efforts began in Bangladesh in 1953 with the creation of the National
Family Planning Association. Since liberation in 1971, each subsequent government has reiterated its
Bangladesh: A Model for National Family Planning Program
BANGLADESH DEMOGRAPHIC AND HEALTH SURVEY 2014 National Institute of Population Research
and Training Ministry of Health and Family Welfare Dhaka, Bangladesh
Bangladesh 2014 Bangladesh - The DHS Program
Using participant observation data on worker-client exchanges from Bangladesh, this article examines the
interface between a government family planning program and the rural women it serves.
Bangladesh's Family Planning Success Story: A Gender
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1 Bangladesh Population Policy â€“An outline, June 1976, Dhaka, Department of Population Control
andFamily Planning, Government of the Peopleâ€™s Republic of Bangladesh. 2 Bangladesh Demography
and Health Survey (BDHS), Preliminary Report- 2011.
Bangladesh Population Policy 2012
SHOPS Project â€¢ Bangladesh Family Planning Private Health Sector Assessment 3 of the critical players
in family planning in Bangladesh is Social Marketing Company, which operates the largest social marketing
program in the world
Bangladesh Family Planning Private Health Sector Assessment
Research Note FACTORS AFFECTING MASS MEDIA FP PROGRAMS ON CURRENT USE OF
CONTRACEPTION IN BANGLADESH Mr. M. Amirul Islam Dr. M. Kabir ABSTRACT ... methods or work
against the rumors that are obstacles to family planning program activities. Mass media is a powerful medium
that reaches the targeted people faster than
Research Note FACTORS AFFECTING MASS MEDIA FP PROGRAMS ON
experiment in family planning and maternal and child health in Matlab, Bangladesh is examined here. The
family planning program is associated with a 10-15 percent decrease in fertility and
How Does Family Planning Promote Development? : Evidence
family planning, social marketing, and researchâ€”Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, Abt Associates, Inc., and
Population Services International. This publication was made possible through support provided by the
Bureau of Global Health, Office of
CMS Bangladesh Market Segmentation - SHOPS Plus project
The program both contributed to and benefited from improveÂ-ments in womenâ€™s status in Bangladesh
during the past 30 years. Impact: As a result of the program, virtually all women in Bangladesh are aware of
modern family planning methods.
CASE 13: Reducing fertility in Bangladesh | Center For
The Bangladesh family planning program has depended on a large cadre of female outreach workers going
door to door to provide information, motivate clients, and provide commodities; the program has used mass
media to stimulate a change in attitudes about family size.
Eleanor Randall January 2012 - Population Matters
Family Planning Program Performance FFORTS to reduce the level of fertility in Bangladesh are ap- parently
meeting with suc- cess. Preliminary results from the
Fertility Decline in Bangladesh: An Emerging Family
mand for family planning. 5 The economic goals emphasized by nongovernmental development programs
include self-employment, increased pro-ductivity and program sustainability. In Bangladesh, these goals are
achieved largely through the provision of collater-al-free credit for poor women. However,
Womenâ€™s Credit Programs and Family Planning in Rural
Overview Of Family Planning Program in Bangladesh. Family Planning and the Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs) ? The success of Family Planning Programme in Bangladesh 6.3 5.1 4.3 ... Strengths of
Bangladeshâ€™s FP programme 1. FWA: Family Welfare Assistant, a female dedicated to community based
FP information dissemination and doorstep ...
Overview Of Family Planning Program in Bangladesh
Access to family planning (FP) commodities saves the lives of women and their children by allowing women
to delay, limit, and time and space pregnancies in a healthy manner. Recognizing this, the Government of
Bangladesh (GoB) has made significant progress
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Saving Lives of Women and Children - SIAPS Program
family planning programme in Bangladesh January 2016. About 3ie The International Initiative for Impact
Evaluation (3ie) is an international grant-making NGO promoting evidence-informed development policies
and programmes. We are the global leader
Thirty-five years later: evaluating the impacts of a child
THE HISTORY OF THE GOAL OF FAMILY PLANNING IN BANGLADESH 2 ADVANTAGE AND
DISADVANTAGES OF FAMILY PLANNING 3 AN ECONOMIC PERSPECTIVE OF THE ANALYSIS 4
ESTIMATION TECHNIQUES - COSTS 5 ... effects of long-term investment in family planning and maternal
and child health program. The latter
Benefits and Costs of Sexual and Reproductive Health for
Bangladesh Development Model: Challenges of Sustainability. Abu Sufian Shamrat. Introduction. Since the
beginning of this decade, the â€˜Bangladesh Development Modelâ€™ (BDM) has been drawing an
enormous attention for achieving remarkable success in reducing poverty and accelerating economic growth,
pulling the country from lower income to lower middle-income country.
Bangladesh Development Model: Challenges of Sustainability
Procurement Primer for Health and Family Planning Programs in Bangladesh. This 100-page ... Once a
proposed project or program has been judged feasible, the Bank and the prospective borrower, such as the
Government of Bangladesh (GoB),
Procurement Primer for Health and family Planning Programs
Bangladesh context analysis for accountability interventions to support the ... Family planning context in
Bangladesh Unmet Family Planning need: 14% (2012 - 2013 ... countries to strongly endorse a national
family planning programme, which resulted in higher uptake of contraception. However, concerns were
Bangladesh context analysis for accountability
sis on community-based services in the Bangladesh family plan- ning program, these are generally thought to
be the best indicators of access to family planning services in rural Bangladesh.
Family Planning Outreach and Credit Programs in Rural
The Christian Science Monitor is an international news organization that delivers thoughtful, global coverage
via its website, weekly magazine, daily news briefing, and email newsletters.
Family planning program under fire in Bangladesh
family planning (LA/PM)â€”or about 13% of all family planning use in Bangladesh. Yet while the Bangladesh
family planning program has become one of the most successful such programs in the world, clients still often
may be denied access to the contraceptive of
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